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Executive Summary
Globally,organizationsarefacingamonumentalmomentoftransition
intheworldofwork,onethatisboundtohavealastingimpact.Not
onlyarethenatureandcontextofworkchanging—employees’needs
areshiftingtoo.Onlyoneinfouremployeesstronglyagreetheyfeel
connectedtotheirculture,andonlyaboutoneinthreestronglyagree
theybelongattheirorganization.
Tobuildtherightworkforceforthefutureandleverageitscapabilities,
leadersmusttakeahuman-centeredapproachtobuildingtheiremployee
experienceandemployerbrand.Itstartsbydemonstratingtoemployees
theyarevaluedbyrecognizingtheircontributions.
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Key findings from this report include:
Many organizations are missing out on the benefits of
recognition by not investing in or prioritizing it.
• Eighty-one percentofleaderssayrecognitionisnotamajorstrategicpriorityfortheirorganization.
• Seventy-three percent ofseniorleaderssaytheirorganizationdoesnotoffermanagersorleaders
best-practicestrainingforemployeerecognition.
• Nearly two in threeleaderssaytheirorganizationdoesnothaveabudgetallocatedtorecognition.
• Creatingacultureofrecognitioncansavea10,000-employeecompanyupto$16.1 millioninturnover
costsannually.

When recognition hits the mark, employees are:

73%

less likely to “always” or
“very often” feel burned out

5x

as likely to feel connected
to their culture

56%

less likely to be looking or
watching for job opportunities

4x

5x

as likely to
be engaged

44%

more likely to be “thriving”
in their life overall

as likely to see a path to
grow at their organization

4x

as likely to recommend
their organization to
friends and family

There is not enough recognition going around, despite managers
and leaders reporting that they frequently give it.
• Sixty-seven percentofleadersand61% of managerssaytheygiverecognitionafewtimesaweekor
more,versus 42%ofindividualcontributors.
• Comparatively,40%ofemployeesreportreceivingrecognitiononlyafewtimesayearorlessfroma
manager,supervisororotherleaderattheirorganization.
• Only 23% ofemployeesstronglyagreetheirorganizationhasasysteminplacetorecognizework
milestones; 15%stronglyagreetheyhaveasystemforrecognizingpersonaleventsinemployees’lives.

Recognition has the most impact when it is:
• fulfilling employees' expectations and needs —butonly23% strongly agree they get the right amount
ofrecognitionfortheworktheydo
• authentic—butonlyone-thirdstronglyagreetherecognitiontheygetmeetsthisbar
• equitable—butonlyone-quarterstronglyagreerecognitionisgivenequitablyattheirorganization
• embedded in the culture—butonly 19%stronglyagreerecognitionisanimportantpartofthecultureat
theirworkplace
• personalized —butonly 10%reportbeingaskedabouttheirpreferencesforreceivingrecognition
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Introduction
Bringing the “Human” Element Back to Work
Theimportanceofhumancapitalhasneverbeenmoreevident,astheresilienceoftheworkforceamidaglobal
crisishaskepttheworldrunning.Butrecenttrends,includingdeclinesinemployeeengagementandincreased
demandsforworkplaceflexibility,coupledwiththevolatilityofthejobmarketitselfareputtingnewpressureon
organizationstobemindfulofthe"human"elementatwork.Theycannotsimplyofferjobs;theymustcreatean
environmentwhereemployeeswanttoworkandcanbetheirbest.
Thefutureofworkstartswithshowingemployeesthattheyarevaluednow.Recognitionisasimpleway
organizationscandemonstratetheirinvestmentandcommitmenttotheiremployeesandinspirethemtofeel
connected,confidentandcaredabout—ensuringtheyleveragethefullforceoftheirhumanpoweratwork.
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A Human-Centered Approach to the Employee Experience
Buildingthefutureofworkusingahuman-centeredapproachstartswithunderstandingtheemployeeexperience
fromahumanangle.
Employeesbringtheirwellbeing,orlackthereof,toworkwiththemeveryday.Itshowsupintheirproductivity
levels,workquality,interactionswithotherassociatesandhowtheycontributetotheorganization.Employees
wanttobelievetheirorganizations—i.e.,theirmanagers,coworkersandevenseniorleaders—careaboutthem
aspeople.
Organizationscanshowtheycarebycelebratingwhoemployeesareandwhattheybringtothetable.When
employeesarerecognizedfortheircontributionsandachievements,theyfeelthattheymatter.1Inthiswayand
others,workplacerecognitioniscriticaltobuildinganemployeeexperiencethatmeetsemployees'humanneeds.
Despitebeingafundamentalemployeeneed,2onlyoneinfourworldwidestronglyagreetheyhavereceived
recognitionfortheirworkinthelastweek.Whenorganizationsmovethatbaruptosixin10,theystandtogain
a28%improvementinqualityand31%reductioninabsenteeism.3Recognitioncanalsoreduceattritionandthe
turnovercoststhatcomealongwithit,asexploredlaterinthisreport.4
Analysisofthousandsofemployees'perspectives—fromfront-lineworkerstomanagersandseniorleaders
—triangulatesonakeymessagethatismorecriticalnowthanever:Recognitionisn’tjustanice-to-have;itisa
core“human"elementintheemployeeexperiencethatdrivesengagement,performanceandretention.
Thisreportisdesignedtohelpleadersharnessthepowerofrecognitiontobuildabetter,morehumanexperience
atwork.Resultsdiscussedhereclearlyshowthatrecognitionisimperativetobuildingstrongworkplaces
andrepresentsasignificantopportunityforworkplaceevolution.5Thedatarevealtheformsandfunctionsof
recognition,thefiveessentialpillarsofasolidrecognitionstrategy,andthecriticalnextstepsleadersshouldtake
inconstructinganapproachthatmeetsrealhumanneeds.

1

Workhuman.(2021).How the great resignation will shape HR and the future of work. https://www.workhuman.com/resources/reports-guides/how-the-greatresignation-will-shape-hr-and-the-future-of-work

2

Dvorak,N.,&Mann,A.(2016,June28). Employee recognition: Low cost, high impact.Gallup.com.https://www.gallup.com/workplace/236441/employeerecognition-low-cost-high-impact.aspx#:~:text=Gallup's%20data%20reveal%20that%20the,or%20a%20thank%2Dyou%20card

3

Clifton,J.,&Harter,J.K.(2019).It’s the manager: Gallup finds the quality of managers and team leaders is the single biggest factor in your organization’s longterm success. GallupPress.

4 Galluphasdevelopedlongitudinalmodelsthatpredictactualturnoverbasedonturnoverintentionsandemployeeengagement,thenestimateoverallturnover
costs.Whenrecognitionisaddedtothisalgorithm,thereareadditionalcostsavings.
5

Forcontext,driversofworkplaceoutcomes(e.g.,engagement,inclusion,etc.)thatleadtoimpactfactorsof"twotimes"aregenerallyseenassubstantialand
meaningfulimpacts;thatcharacteristicsofrecognitionstudiedinthisresearchhavemultipletimesthatimpact—sometimesuptosixtimes—isnoteworthy.
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Detailed Findings
Unpacking Workplace Recognition
Bringingrecognitiontolifeandharnessingitspowerstartswithunderstandingwhatitisandhowitisexperienced
intheworkplace—essentially,the“what,whenandhow”ofrecognition.

What Is “Recognition,” and When Should It Be Given?
Inthisreport,recognitionreferstopraising,acknowledgingorexpressinggratitudetoemployeesforwhotheyare
andwhattheydo.Itinvolvestakingtimetothankemployees,givethemcreditforgoodideasandacknowledge
theiraccomplishments.
Workplacerecognitionoftenfocusesonworkoutputandwork-relatedachievements.However,recognitioncan
alsohonorwork-relatedmilestones,likepromotionsandworkanniversaries.Drawingattentiontotheseevents
servesadualpurpose:Itcelebratesemployees’achievementswhilesendingimportantmessagesaboutthevalue
placedonprogressandcontinuedcommitment.Approximatelyaquarter(23%)ofemployeesstronglyagreetheir
organizationhasasystemforrecognizingthesetypesofevents.
Organizationscansendanevenmorepowerfulmessagebycelebratingthehumanbehindthework.By
commemoratingbirthdays,weddingsandotherpersonalevents,organizationsshowtheycareaboutemployees
aspeople.However,only15%ofemployeesstronglyagreetheirorganizationhasasysteminplacetorecognize
lifeevents.

When an employer recognizes life events and work milestones, employees are …

3x

3x

30%+

as likely to strongly agree they
feel connected to culture

as likely to strongly agree
their organization cares
about their wellbeing

more likely to say
they plan to be at their
organization in five years

Real employees explain what
recognition means to them:

“What you’re doing is
not a thankless job, that it’s part
of the team and it’s part of the whole
operation that we’re doing.”

“I value your
opinion; you’re an integral
part of our organization.”
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Althoughrecognitionoftensinglespeopleout,itcanalsohonoragroupeffort.Twenty-twopercentofemployees
stronglyagreegroupsandteamsarerecognizedattheirorganization.Whentheyare,itreinforcestheimportance
ofbeingpartofandworkingasaunit.
Thesettingwhererecognitionisgiven—andparticularlywhoispresent—canbeasimportantastherecognition
itself.Mostemployees(58%)receivebothpublicandprivaterecognition,butnearlyathird(30%)receiveitmostly
inprivate;11%receiveitmostlyinpublicsettings.
Whileprivaterecognitionisoftendescribedaspersonalandmeaningful,publicrecognitionhasdistinctbenefitsin
buildingacultureofrecognition.Visibledisplaysofrecognitioncanshowcaseanemployee'svalueandmagnify
theamountofrecognitiongiven.Whenpeoplewitnessrecognition,theyoftenextenditthemselves,resultingina
rippleeffectthatcanbefeltthroughoutanorganization.

How Should Recognition Be Given?
Recognitionisnotone-size-fits-all.Whileorganizationsmayhavetheirownstyleofrecognition,havingaformal
recognitionsystemhasdistinctbenefits.Formalprogramsmakerecognitionmoresalient,whichinturnhelps
peoplemakethetimeandspaceforthisimportantritual.However,onlyaboutone-thirdofemployeessaytheir
organizationhasaformalrecognitionprogram.
Increasingly,employeeofthemonth,annualawardsceremoniesandothertraditionalformsofrecognitionare
beingaugmentedwithnewersolutions.Digitalplatformsandsoftwareprogramscanprovideanaturalconduitfor
recognitionthateasilyintegratesintomostmodernworkplacesandmakerecognitionmoreaccessible,especially
forgeographicallydispersedworkforces.Havingthesesystemsinplacedemonstratestoemployeesthattheir
organizationseesrecognitionasaworthwhileinvestmentoftimeandmoney.
Someworkplacesofferafinancialincentivewithrecognition.Aboutoneinfiveemployeessaytheyreceivea
monetaryrewardwithrecognition.Whenorganizationsofferfinancialrewards,employeesaremorelikelyto
stronglyagreetheybelongandthattheyseeapathtogrowattheirorganization(30%and41%,respectively).
Theyarealso28%morelikelytorecommendtheirorganizationasagreatplacetowork.
Thedatashowthathavingarecognitionprogramorplatformisnecessary,butsimplyhavingoneisnotenough.Only
whenprogramsarewell-implementedandembeddedintheculturedoemployeesandorganizationsreapthebenefits.

36%

22%

21%

of employees say
their organization
has a recognition
program

of employees say
their organization
uses a digital
recognition platform
or software

of employees say
their organization ties
a monetary reward
to recognition
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How Often Should Recognition Be
Given, and Who Should Give It?

21%

Justasrecognitioncancomeinmanyforms,it
canalsocomefromavarietyofsources.Most
employeesreceiverecognitionfrommultiple
sources,butnotalwaysatthesamefrequency.Half
reportreceivingrecognitionfromtheirmanager,
supervisororaleaderaboutasfrequentlyasthey
receiveitfromcoworkers,butthreein10receive
itmoreoftenfromtheirpeers;twoin10receiveit
moreoftenfromleaders.

of employees say they receive
recognition from a manager, supervisor
or other leader at their organization
at least a few times a week

Whilerecognitionfrommanagers,supervisorsand
leadersservesimportantpurposes,peerrecognition
isnolessmeaningful.Asthetablebelowshows,
employeessaytheywantrecognitionfrompeersjust
asmuchormoreoftenthantheywantitfromtheir
manager,supervisororleaders.

40%

How often would you like to receive recognition
from [the following] at your organization?

of employees say they receive
recognition from a manager, supervisor
or other leader a few times a year or less

Source

27

% Prefer a
few times
a week
or more

% Prefer a
few times
a month
or more

21

59

23

57

Manager,

%

supervisor or
other leader
Peers

of employees say they receive
recognition from their peers at
least a few times a week

34%
of employees say they receive
recognition from their peers
a few times a year or less
8
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Overall,aboutoneinfiveemployees(21%)reportreceivingrecognitionafewtimesaweekormorefroma
manager,supervisororleader;27%receiveitasoftenfrompeers.Conversely,40%saytheyreceiverecognition
fromtheirmanager,supervisororaleadera few times a year or less.Oneinthreereportreceivingitfrompeersat
thesamerate.
How often do you receive recognition from [the following] at your organization?

Source

% Daily

% A few
times
a week

% A few
times
a month

% A few
times
a year

% Less
than once
a year

% Never

5

16

28

26

9

6

7

20

26

21

6

7

Manager,
supervisor
or other leader
Peers

Note:“Don’tknow/Doesnotapply”answersnotshown.Duetorounding,percentagesmaysumtototal±1%.

Experiencingconsistentlylowlevelsofrecognitionisadrainontheemployeeexperienceandworkplaceculture
thatcanhaveseriousrepercussions.Whenorganizationsfallshortonshowingemployeestheyarevalued,they
risklosingtheiremployeesaltogether.
Employees who receive recognition only a few times a year or less from each of these sources are …

Manager, supervisor or other leader

Peers

5x

3x

as likely to be actively disengaged

as likely to be actively disengaged

74%

39%

more likely to say they do not plan to be at

more likely to say they do not plan to be at

their organization in one year

their organization in one year

27%

24%

more likely to be struggling

more likely to be struggling
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It Is as Important to Give as to Receive
Recognitionisaself-generatedmachine:Foremployeestoreceiverecognition,theymustalsobeactive
participantsinacultureofrecognition.Overall,48%ofemployeesreportgivingrecognitionatleastafewtimesa
week,butmanagersandleadersaremuchmorelikelytoreportgivingrecognitionfrequently.6
Percentage of employees who frequently* give recognition, by management level

80%

67
61
60%

+19

+13

42

48% Employees
Overall

40%

-6

20%

0%

Leaders

Managers

Individual Contributers

Note:Duetorounding,percentagesmaysumtototal±1%.
*Afewtimesaweekormore

6

Inthisreport,managersaredefinedviaself-reportasresponsiblefortheworkoutputofotheremployeesandmaybeeitherprojectmanagersorpeople
managers;leadersarealsodeterminedbyself-reportas“seniorleaders”whomanageothermanagers.
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The Five Pillars of Recognition
Allrecognitionmatters,fromsimple,day-to-day“thank-you’s”to
companywideawards.Butnotallrecognitionisequal.Fivefactorsare
criticaltodrivingitsimpact:Recognitionmustbefulfilling,authentic,
equitable,embeddedinthecultureandpersonalized.7

1. Fulfilling
2. Authentic
3. Equitable
4. Embedded in the Culture
5. Personalized

7

Extensivequantitativeandqualitativeresearchhasdemonstratedthatthesefivefactorsaremorehighlyassociatedwiththepositiveimpactsofrecognition
thanthetypeofrecognition,sourceorsettingofrecognition,presenceorabsenceofformalprograms,andpresenceorabsenceofmonetaryrecognition.
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1. Fulfilling
Thereisno“magicnumber”forhowfrequentlyrecognitionshouldbegiven,asemployees'individualneedsvary.
Rather,organizationsshouldtargetprovidingaconsistentandreliableexperienceofbeingappreciatedtofulfill
employees’basichumanneedtofeelvaluedandvalidated.
Mostemployeeswanttoberecognizedatleastafewtimesamonth,butthisshouldberegardedasthebare
minimum.8Thedatashowthereisnosuchthingas“toomuch”recognition—aslongasitisgenuineand
appropriatelygiven.Asshownbelow,morethan40%ofemployeesviewtherightamountasafewtimesa
weekormore.

Percentage of employees who strongly agree
they receive the "right amount" of recognition
from managers/leaders, by frequency
%Rightamount

Percentage of employees who strongly agree
they receive the "right amount" of recognition
from peers, by frequency
%Rightamount

%Nottherightamount

17

Daily

%Nottherightamount

17

Daily

2

4
24

A few times
a week

14
28

A few times
a month

Less than once
a year

Never

14

24
27
12

A few times
a year

29
1

Less than once
a year

11
0.4

Never

8

8

19

A few times
a month

28

A few times
a year

24

A few times
a week

23
2
7
2
9

Providingrecognitionatleastafewtimesamonthistheminimumfrequencynecessarytoseepositiveeffectsonengagement,culture,wellbeing,turnover
intentionsandotherkeyoutcomes.
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Currently,only23%ofemployeesstronglyagreetheygettherightamountofrecognitionfortheworktheydo,
meaningnearlythree-quartersofemployeesaremissingthesteadyreinforcementandappreciationtheyneed
tohelpthembetheirbest.9Thislowpercentagealsoindicatesthatmanyorganizationsaremissingoutonthe
benefitsseenwhenemployeesfeelthattheirrecognitionneedsarebeingfulfilled,includingthoseshownbelow.
Employees who feel fulfilled by
recognition are …*

Employees who do not are …**

4x

8x

as likely to be engaged

as likely to be actively disengaged

less than 1/2

4x

as likely to be looking or passively
watching for job opportunities

as likely to be actively
looking for another job

44%

62%

more likely to be “thriving”
in their life overall

more likely to be “struggling”
in their life overall

*Employeeswhostronglyagreetheyreceivetherightamountofrecognitionfortheworktheydo.
**Employeeswhodisagreethattheyreceivetherightamountofrecognitionforthework
theydo.10

Providingmorefrequentrecognitioncanhelporganizations
ensuretheyaremeetingemployees'needs,butthesuccess
ofarecognitionstrategyshouldnotbejudgedsolelyby
whetherafrequencyquotaisbeingmet.Itcanbeeasyfor
organizationstooverlookthesimpletruth:Ifemployees
donotfeelfulfilledbytheirrecognitionexperience,then
employersaremissingthemark.Creatingafulfilling
recognitionexperiencehasfarmoreimpactthanfrequency
alone.11Recognitionisaboutvalidatingeffort,value-added
andanemployee'sinherentworth.

9

Mosley,E.(2020).Making work human: How human-centered companies are changing the future of work and the world. McGrawHill.

10 Disagreeismeasuredasa“1”or“2”onafive-pointscale;lookingatonly“stronglydisagree”(“1”only)yieldsevenmoreextremeimpact.
11 Impactof“stronglyagree”responsesto“IreceivetherightamountofrecognitionfortheworkIdo”isgreateracrosstheoutcomesmeasuredthanfrequency
ofrecognitionfromeithermanagersorpeers.
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2. Authentic
Althoughgivingtherightamountandtypeof
recognitioniscritical,emptywordsorgestureswill
notland.Whatmakesrecognitionimpactfulis
whatitmeanstoindividuals—aboutthemselves,
theirjob,theirteamsorworkplace—andthe
organization.Ifrecognitionisnotperceivedtobe
authentic,itcanunderminetheexperience.

“I think it’s just as
detrimental to give too much
[recognition] for absolutely nothing
… It has to be genuine recognition
appropriately given.”

Onlyaboutathirdofemployeesstronglyagree
therecognitiontheyreceiveisauthentic,indicating
aconsiderableopportunityforemployerstomake
recognitionmeaningful.Inparticular,BlackandHispanic
employeesarehighlyattunedtoauthenticity:Blackemployeesare79%morelikelytobethriving,
andHispanicemployeesare69%morelikely,whentheycanstronglyagreetherecognitionthey
receiveisauthentic.
When employees strongly agree the recognition they receive is authentic, they are more likely to strongly
agree with …

I see a path to grow at
my organization
My organization cares about
my wellbeing

Black
employees

Hispanic
employees

White
employees

8x as likely

5x as likely

5x as likely

8x as likely

6x as likely

6x as likely

7x as likely

6x as likely

5x as likely

79% more likely

69% more likely

42% more likely

I would recommend my
organization as a great
place to work
Thriving

Recognitionbecomesmoremeaningfulwhenitisclearwhyitisbeinggiven.Tellingemployeeshowtheirwork
madeanimpacttakesthewords“goodjob”toanewlevel.Tyingmonetaryrewardstoaspecificachievementor
goalsendsadifferentmessagethangivingeveryoneabiggerpaycheckattheendofthequarter.Spontaneous,
in-the-momentfeedbackalsoreadsassincere.
Managersandleadersshouldconsiderhowtherecognitionprovidedintheirorganizationisperceived. Isit
givenimpersonallyorunceremoniouslyasamatterofroutineorobligation,orisitbestowedinawaythatis
personalizedandgenuine?Opticsmattersbutsodoessentiment—andemployeescantellthedifference.

14
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3. Equitable
Althoughrecognitionshouldbetargetedandpersonal,howmuchothersreceivematters.Whenemployeessee
recognitionthatisoutofbalance—particularlywhentheyfeeltheyarebeingshorted—ittriggersanalarmto
theirbasicneedforfairnessanddamagestheiroverallemployeeexperience.
Overall,only26%ofemployeesstronglyagreetheyreceivesimilaramountsofrecognitionasotherteam
membersattheircompanywithsimilarperformancelevels.Deeperanalysisshowsclearpatternsinwhois
—andisnot—receivingrecognition,withsignificantimplicationsaboutthestateofdiversityandinclusionin
workplaces.
Asshowninthefollowingtable,BlackandHispanicemployeesarelesslikelytoreportequitablerecognition
thanWhiteemployees.Only19%ofBlackemployeesand21%ofHispanicemployeesstronglyagreetheyreceive
asimilaramountofrecognitionasotherteammembers,comparedto28%ofWhiteemployees.Theyarealso
lesslikelytostronglyagreetherecognitiontheygetisauthentic.Blackemployees,inparticular,arelesslikelyto
stronglyagreetheygettherightamountofrecognition.
Percentage of employees who strongly agree recognition is authentic, equitable and that they receive the
right amount, by racial identity group

Overall

Black
employees

Hispanic
employees

White
employees

23

17

21

24

The recognition I get is authentic

32

25

26

35

Recognition is equitable

26

19

21

28

I get the right amount of
recognition

Recognitioncanreflectinclusivityatanorganization,orrevealunderlyingattitudesandbiaseswithserious
downstreamrepercussions.Justasimportantly,whererecognitionisbestowedillustrateswhat—andwho
—anorganizationvalues.Acknowledgingachievementscanhaveaconsiderablebearingonreputationand
performanceevaluationsandultimatelyfigureintotheopportunitiesavailabletoemployees.Ifrecognition
isaboutgivingcreditwherecreditisdue,thenthegenerallackofperceivedequityinrecognitionsignalsa
seriousfailure.

15
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4. Embedded in the Culture
Recognitioncanbeapractice,oritcanbethewayoflifeatanorganization.Thedistinctionbetweenthetwo
makesanoticeabledifferenceinthedailyexperienceofemployees.
Simplyhavingarecognitionprogramisnotenough.Acultureofrecognitionisoneinwhichgratitude,praiseand
appreciationarefreelygiven,regularlyreceivedandreachallcornersoftheorganization.Whereeveryonefeels
empoweredtotakepartinshowingappreciationandcommendingachievements.
Thirty-sixpercentofemployeesreporthavingarecognitionprogramattheirorganization—nearlytwicethe
numberwhostronglyagreerecognitionisfullyembeddedintheirorganization’sculture(19%).However,by
embeddingrecognitionintotheirculture,organizationscanmorethandoubletheimpactoftheirrecognition
initiatives,asshowninthefollowingtable.
Employees who strongly agree their organization has a strong culture of recognition also say ...
... their organization has ...

% Yes

% No

Impact

Recognition program

27

13

2x

Monetary recognition

31

17

2x

Asked about their preferences

36

17

2x

% At least a few
times a month

% Less than a few
times a month

Impact

26

9

3x

Received recognition from peers

24

10

2x

Given recognition

21

10

2x

% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Life events are recognized

59

12

5x

Work milestones are recognized

49

9

5x

Teams and groups are recognized

69

5

14x

Recognition needs fulfilled

52

9

6x

Recognition is authentic

44

8

6x

Recognition is equitable

48

10

5x

... they have ...
Received recognition from a
manager, supervisor or leader

16
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Publicrecognitionisalsoanimportantculturebooster.
Only11%ofthosewhosayrecognitionismostly
aprivateshowstronglyagreetheirorganization
hasastrongcultureofrecognition,comparedto
22%whoindicatetheyreceiveamixofprivateand
publicrecognition.Thosewhoreceivemostlypublic
recognitionarethemostlikelytoreporthavingasolid
cultureofrecognition(37%).

Percentage of employees who say
their organization has a strong
culture of recognition, by type of
recognition received

What does it feel like to work at an
organization with a culture of recognition?

11%
Mostly private

“It makes me feel
valued and that I’m doing
something right, that it is
something. I’m doing things
that are being seen.”

22%
Mix of private and public

“I think overall,
having more of a culture of being
recognized and knowing that people
appreciate your work just in general is
going to make me work harder.”

37%
Mostly public

17
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5. Personalized
Justaswhatconstitutestherightamountmayvaryperson-to-person,employeescanhavedifferentpreferences
forhowandwheretheyreceiverecognition.Whilegettingrecognition“right”canseemlikeamovingtarget,there
isastraightforwardwaytoensureabullseye:justask.However,only10%ofemployeesstronglyagreetheyhave
beenaskedbysomeoneattheircurrentworkplacehowtheyliketoberecognized.
Settingcanmatter.Whilesomeemployeeslikebeinginthespotlight,noteveryonedoes.Twenty-ninepercentof
employeessaytheyprefertoreceiverecognitioninprivate,whileonly7%preferittobepublic.Thebalance,64%,
preferamixofpublicandprivaterecognition.
Technology-mediatedrecognitioncanstrikeabalanceby"packingthepunch"ofpublicrecognitionwhilebeing
morecomfortableforemployeeswholikealowprofile.Forexample,mentioningexemplaryworkinanemail
chain,expressingappreciationonanonlineplatformorforwardingkindcommentstosomeone’ssuperiorsareall
formsofpublicrecognition,buttheyfeeldifferenttoemployees.
Employeesalsodifferinhowmuchtheyvalueamonetarycomponenttorecognition.Somedescribemonetary
rewardsastheidealrecognition,butitcanmakelessofamarkforotheremployees.Organizationsthatprovidea
varietyofoutletsforrecognitionoffertheflexibilitytopersonalizeitandensureitcreatestheintendedimpact.
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Investing in Recognition
Recognitiondrivesimpactacrossamultitudeofdimensionsrelatedtoemployeeproductivity,retentionand
brand-buildingandcanevenreduceturnovercosts.Yet,manyorganizationsarenotfullyinvestinginrecognition
ortrulyintegratingitintotheirculture—oradequatelybudgetingforit.Anyofthesefactorscanprevent
organizations,andemployees,fromrealizingthebenefitsofworkplacerecognition.
Manymanagersandleadersreportthatrecognitionisnotvaluedorseenasapriorityattheirorganization.In
fact,81%ofleaderssayrecognitionisnotamajorstrategicpriorityfortheirorganization.Leadersgivesimilar
accountsthatlendsupporttothisfinding,stating:Leadersandmanagersarenotrecognizedthemselves,they
arenotprovidedwiththenecessaryresources(financialandotherwise)forrecognizingtheirpeople,andtheir
organizationdoesnotreadilyprovideoutlets,programsorsystemsforconferringrecognition.

“There’s no structured time
for my team to be able to use these tools
and benefit from it. When they can barely
keep up with expectation of metrics each day,
it’s like that’s the last thing on their list and it’s
going to continuously keep being put off.”

Not investing enough time in recognition
is just as problematic — if not more
so — than underfunding it. Managers
report implementation challenges
as a barrier to realizing the impacts
of recognition.

Recognitioniscriticaltotheemployeeexperience
andthoselivingit,includingleaders.Whetherornotitis
seenasapriorityoverallmayhaveimplicationsforleaders'own
attitudesandprioritizationofrecognition.Itcanimpacthowtheylead,theguidancetheyprovideand
eventheirday-to-daybehavior,therebysettingthetonethroughoutanorganization.
Despiteexistingresearchshowingthatrecognitioncanimprovebusinessoutcomes,12almosthalfofsenior
leaders(46%)donotknowwhatpercentoftheirpayrollbudgetisallocatedtorecognition,andmorethanonein
10donotknowiftheirorganizationhasanallocatedbudgetforit.Butnotknowingisnotthebiggestproblem:
Nearlytwo-thirdsofleaders(64%)saythereisnobudgetallocatedspecificallytorecognition.
Additionally,organizationsfrequentlyfailtosetthemselvesuptogetthemostoutofrecognition.Seventy-three
percentofleaderssaytheirorganizationdoesnotprovideanybest-practicetrainingforemployeerecognition.An
additional83%saytheirorganizationdoesnotpayanoutsidecompany,vendororconsultinggrouptohelpwith
oradviseonit.Thislackofsupportleavesmostleadersandmanagerswithlittletonoguidanceonhowtomake
recognitioncount.Consideringthatorganizationscanleverageitspower
forfreeiftheydoitwell,thisisamissedopportunity.

When organizations invest in recognition, it sends
a message to employees about what they value.
12 TheSocietyforHumanResourceManagement&Workhuman.(2018).

Designing work cultures for the human era: The 2018 SHRM/Workhuman
employee recognition report. https://www.workhuman.com/resources/
reports-guides/findings-from-the-2018-shrm-workhuman-employeerecognition-survey-designing-work-cultures-for-the-human-era

“It’s something I don’t
think employees recognize
from that aspect in the business;
they are literally investing in us to be
able to recognize each other and it
just ties into the culture of the
company I work for.”
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Driving Impact Through Recognition
Recognitionbringsthe"human"elementbacktoworkbysettingthetonefortheentireemployeeexperience.
Whenorganizationsgetrecognitionright,employeesaremorecommitted,moreengagedandconnectedtotheir
workplaceculture,havestrongerworkingrelationships
andfeelasenseofbelongingattheirorganization.
Employeeswhoareemotionallyfulfilled
throughappreciationandacknowledgment
are more likely to stay with their
organization.Theyfeelasenseofloyalty
andactasbrandambassadorsbysharing
theirpositiveexperienceswithothers
tobuildtheircompany’sreputationand
extenditsreach.Recognitioncanalsoshield
employeesfromburnoutandsupporttheir
overallwellbeing.

“Awarding people for good
work is crucial in any business at any
time, because that falls down and cascades into
people’s personal lives … and it cascades into a
business, it cascades through so many different
things. The old adage of ripples in the pond.”

Committed
and Retained

Engaged
and Growing

Cared for
and Supported

Connected
and Included
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Committed and Retained
Manyleadersdonotthinkaboutrecognitionaspartof
theirretentionstrategybutshould.Employeeswhoreport
low-qualityorinfrequentrecognitionareatahighriskfor
turnover.Asshownbelow,whenemployeesdonotstrongly
agreethatrecognitionisfulfilling,authentic,equitableor
embeddedintheculture,theyaretwiceaslikelytobelookingor
watchingforanewjob.Theyarealsoroughlytwoormoretimesas
likelytosaytheydonotplantobeemployedatthesameorganizationin
oneyear.

“I will say that
when I feel less appreciated
or less recognized, that’s when
the job searches start.”

Among employees who are actively looking or watching for job opportunities …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

23

51

2x

Recognition is authentic

27

53

2x

Recognition is equitable

28

52

2x

29

47

2x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Among employees who do not plan to be at their organization in one year …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

8

20

3x

Recognition is authentic

9

21

2x

Recognition is equitable

11

19

2x

8

19

2x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Asmanyorganizationsareexperiencingfirst-hand,theeffectsofattritioncanpermeatethroughoutan
organization.Evenwhenitdoesnotdirectlyaffecttheoverallproductivityoroutput,itstillcoststheorganization
intermsofreplacementexpensesanddamagetotheculture.
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Focusingonrecognitionexperiencescanaddressbothconsequencessimultaneously.Recognitionhelpsto
reduceturnovercostsintwoways.First,recognitioniscriticalinengagingemployees—aprofoundinsulatorfor
preventingattrition.13Butrecognitionhasuniqueprotectiveeffectsbeyondengagementthatprovideadditional
savings.Infact,a10,000-personorganizationwithanalreadyengagedworkforcecansaveupto$16.1million
annuallybymakingrecognitionanimportantpartofitsculture.14Thatsamecultureofrecognitioncanpreservea
positiveemployeeexperienceevenamiddisruptionsbykeepingemployeesconnectedandengaged.
Cost benefits of a culture of recognition
Company size

Turnover cost — % of salary

Engaged + Embedded culture

1,000

50%

$403,797

1,000

200%

$1,615,189

10,000

50%

$4,037,973

10,000

200%

$16,151,892

Recognition Creates Staying Power
Whenemployeesfeelliketheirorganizationisinvestedinthem,theyaremoreinvestedintheirorganization.
Employeeswhohavegoodrecognitionexperiencesarethreetimesmorelikelytostronglyagreetheyfeelasense
ofloyaltytotheirorganization.
Among employees who strongly agree they feel loyal to their organization …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

77

23

3x

Recognition is authentic

72

18

4x

Recognition is equitable

71

22

3x

74

27

3x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

13 Harter,J.,&Mann,A.(2017,April12).The right culture: Not just about employee satisfaction. Gallup.com.https://www.gallup.com/workplace/231602/rightculture-not-employee-satisfaction.aspx
14 Gallup’salgorithmuseslongitudinaldatafromnationallyrepresentativesamplestoestimateactualturnoverratesbasedonrespondents’turnoverintentions
(activelylookingforajob,watchingforopportunitiesornotlooking)andemployeeengagement.Outputis“dollarized”byincorporatingknowndataon
turnovercosts;themodelisestimatedseparatelyforlowturnovercostrates(50%ofsalary)andhighturnovercostrates(200%ofsalary).Basedonthis
algorithm,thereductioninturnovercostscanbecalculatedasafunctionofotherattributes.Inthismodel,responsesto“Recognitionisanimportantpartof
myorganization’sculture”areincluded,andanadditionalcostsavingsaboveandbeyondemployeeengagement,isidentifiedasshown.
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Perhapsmoreimportantly,theyplantostayput.Employeeswhoseorganizationsgetrecognitionrightarefar
morelikelytoreportthattheyarenotlookingforanotherjob.
Among employees who are not looking for another job …
%Stronglyagree

%Donotstronglyagree
Δ

Life events are recognized

20

Work milestones are recognized

16

Teams and groups are recognized

21

Recognition needs fulﬁlled

28

Recognition is authentic

26

Recognition is equitable

24

Recognition is embedded in culture

18

73

53
68

52

72

51

77

49
73

47

72

48

71

53

Theseemployeesarealsomuchmorelikelytostaylongterm.Overall,onlyabouthalfofemployees(51%)planto
beemployedattheircurrentjobfiveyearsfromnow.Thefollowingfigureillustrateshoworganizationscanboost
stayingpowerbyprovidingthevalidationandacknowledgmentemployeesarelookingforatwork.
Among employees who plan to be at their organization in five years …
%Stronglyagree

%Donotstronglyagree
Δ

Life events are recognized

18

48

Work milestones are recognized

15

48

Teams and groups are recognized

14

48

Recognition needs fulﬁlled

22

Recognition is authentic

20

Recognition is equitable

15

Recognition is embedded in culture

14

66
63
62
68

46
65

45
48
49

Employees who are recognized see a future at
their organization.

63
63

“This is actually one
of the reasons why I haven’t really
been looking for work is because my
management has been so positive and
regard to recognition of my work.”
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An Organization’s Best Advocates
Recognitionisatwo-waystreet.Whenorganizationsmakeapointofcelebratingemployees’successesand
contributions,thoseemployeespayitforward.Theybecomebrandambassadorswhohelpspreadthewordabout
products,servicesandtheirworkplace.Inotherwords,whenorganizationsappreciateemployeesforthevalue
theyadd,theyaddmorevaluebyattractingcustomersandfutureemployeestotheorganization.
Among employees who strongly agree they would recommend their organization’s products or services …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

83

30

3x

Recognition is authentic

76

26

3x

Recognition is equitable

77

28

3x

78

33

2x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Inacompetitivetalentmarketplace,thepoweroftheemployeereferralcannotbeunderstated.Yet,only28%of
employeesstronglyagreetheywouldrecommendtheirorganizationasagreatplacetowork.Butorganizations
thatacknowledgeemployeesthroughstrongculturesofrecognitioncanboostthisfigureto68%(seetable
below).Inshort,whenemployeesworkinapositiveenvironment,theytelltheirfriendsandfamilies.
Among employees who strongly agree they would recommend their organization as a great place to work …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

69

16

4x

Recognition is authentic

63

12

5x

Recognition is equitable

63

15

4x

68

19

4x

Recognition is embedded
in culture
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Engaged and Growing

“People who feel
recognized work harder
and feel better about the
work that they do.”

Employeeengagementisthecriticalfoundationfor
high-performingteamsandorganizations,15andrecognitionisone
ofitsmostvitalscaffolds.
Percentage engaged among employees who …
Strongly agree

Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

80

21

4x

Recognition is authentic

71

18

4x

Recognition is equitable

72

21

3x

71

25

3x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Managersandsupervisorsplayacriticalroleinengagingemployees.16Employeeswhoreceiverecognitionfrom
theirmanager,supervisororotherleadersatleastafewtimesamontharemorethanthreetimesaslikelytobe
engagedthanthosewhoreceiveitlessoften.
However,managerscanlosethefullforceofrecognitionbyfailingtopersonalizeit.Fifty-onepercentof
employeeswhoreportbeingaskedabouttheirpreferencesareengaged,versusonly31%ofthosewhowerenot
—a20-pointdifferenceinengagement.
Growing Employees Through Recognition
Recognitionisaneffectivemultitoolforlearninganddevelopment.Ateveryphaseoftheemployeelifecycle,
recognitioncanfunctionasalearningaid,validatinggoodworkandgoodbehavior.Ithelpsemployeesaimtheir
contributionsthroughpositivereinforcement.
Recognitioniscriticaltoonboardingnewemployeesintotheworkandcultureofanorganization,helps
employeesbetheirbestthroughouttheemployeelifecycleandprovidesvitalsupportforcontinuedgrowth.
Recognitionhelpsemployeesfeelliketheyarebeingencouragedtodevelop.

15 Harter,J.K.,Schmidt,F.L.,Agrawal,S.,Blue,A.,Plowman,S.K.,Josh,P.,&Asplund,J.(2020).The relationship between engagement at work and organization
outcomes: 2020 Q12 meta-analysis: 10th edition.Gallup,Inc.
16 Clifton,J.,&Harter,J.K.(2019).It’s the manager: Gallup finds the quality of managers and team leaders is the single biggest factor in your organization’s longterm success.GallupPress.
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Among employees who strongly agree someone at work encourages their development …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

72

18

4x

Recognition is authentic

65

15

4x

Recognition is equitable

66

19

3x

66

21

3x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Whenemployeesreceiverecognition,theyarealsomoreconfidentintheirpathforward.Whileonly18%of
employeesoverallstronglyagreetheycanseeapathtogrowattheirorganization,recognitioncanmorethan
doublethatrate.Seeingapathtogrowengagesandinspiresemployeestorisetotheirfullpotential.
Among employees who strongly agree they see a path to grow at their organization …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

46

10

5x

Recognition is authentic

41

8

5x

Recognition is equitable

42

10

4x

47

12

4x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Publicrecognitioncanclearapathfordevelopment;itbuildsemployees’reputationsandopensdoors.Asthe
figurebelowshows,employeeswhoreceivemostlypublicrecognitionaremorethantwiceaslikelytoreport
seeingapathtodevelopthanthosewhoreceivemostlyprivaterecognition.

Percentage of employees who strongly agree they see a path to grow
at their organization, by type of recognition received

27

21
11

Mostly public

Mix of public and private
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Connected and Included
Keepingemployeesconnectedtotheirorganization’sculturehasbeenacommonconcernamidtheneweraof
remoteandhybridwork.Recognitionisasimpleandeffectivepartofthesolution.
Asaculture-buildingtactic,recognitioncreatesaconsistentsourceofpositiveregardthatallowsemployees
toparticipateinthecultureandbenefitfromit,regardlessoftheirworkingarrangement.Whenemployees
—whetherremote,hybridoron-site—gettherightamountofrecognition,theyfeelmoreconnectedtotheir
organization’sculture.
Agreement with "I feel connected to my organization's culture," by remote work status
Among employees who feel they are getting the "right amount" of recognition
Work location

% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly agree

Impact

Remote

58

18

3x

Hybrid

66

18

4x

On-site

66

11

6x

Overall,onlyoneinfouremployeesstronglyagreetheyfeelconnectedtotheirorganization’sculture.A
high-qualityrecognitionexperiencewillhelpemployeesfeelliketheyarenotjustexperiencingtheculturebutare
anintegralpartofit.
Among employees who strongly agree they feel connected to their organization’s culture …

Recognition needs
fulfilled
Recognition is
authentic
Recognition is
equitable

% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly agree

Impact

64

14

5x

58

10

6x

59

12

5x

62

17

4x

Recognition
is embedded
in culture
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Recognition in a remote world, according to
those living in it:
Employeesneedtofeelconnectedtotheir
organization’sculture,butitisjustasimportantfor
themtofeelconnectedtotheirorganization’speople.
Givingandreceivingrecognitionisonewaytoformnew
relationships,buildbridgesamongteamsanddissolve
tensionsamiddisparategoals,prioritiesorapproaches.

“Especially because we
work remotely now, so a lot of the
personal aspects of work life are gone
… just giving a shout out and recognizing
someone’s job well done is something
that’s needed in the workplace.”

Onlyaboutaquarterofemployees(27%)stronglyagreetheyhave
meaningfulconnectionswiththeircoworkers,butthosewhoreceiverecognitionfrompeersatleast
afewtimesamontharetwiceaslikelytostronglyagreethanthosewhoreceiveitlessoften.Whenthat
recognitionishigh-quality,theimpactsareevengreater.
Among employees who strongly agree they have meaningful connections with coworkers …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

60

17

4x

Recognition is authentic

54

14

4x

Recognition is equitable

59

16

4x

58

20

3x

Recognition is embedded
in culture

Thesemeaningfulconnectionsmatter.Anatmosphereofmutualrespect,supportandencouragementcan
pavethewayforbetterteamworkandabetterworkenvironmentforallthatischaracterizedbyinclusion.When
employeesshowappreciationatwork,theycreatestrongandproductivepartnershipsandanenvironmentwhere
everyonefeelsliketheymatterandbelong.
Among employees who strongly agree they feel that they belong at their organization …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Recognition needs fulfilled

74

18

4x

Recognition is authentic

68

14

5x

Recognition is equitable

68

17

4x

66

23

3x

Recognition is embedded
in culture
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Boosting Belonging for All
Whilehigh-qualityrecognitionimprovesfeelingsofbelongingforallemployees,itmaybeevenmoreimpactfulfor
BlackandHispanicemployees.Asorganizationscreateinitiativestoimprovetheirdiversity,equityandinclusion
(DEI),theyshouldbemindfultoincludeafulfilling,authenticandequitablerecognitionprogramintheirstrategy.
Publicrecognitioncanbeparticularlyeffectiveinstrengtheningbelonging.Publicdisplaysreinforceemployees’
placeandvalueintheorganization,andothersseethat.
Impact of belonging to their organization, by racial identity group
Black employees

Hispanic employees

White employees

Recognition needs fulfilled

5x

6x

4x

Recognition is authentic

7x

7x

4x

Recognition is equitable

4x

5x

4x

Percentage who strongly agree they feel that they belong at their
organization, by type of recognition received

40

34
24

Mostly public

Mix of public and private

Mostly private

Makingrecognitionpersonalcanalsoamplifyasenseofbelonging.Employeeswhosaytheirorganization
recognizeslifeeventsarenearlythreetimesmorelikelytostronglyagreetheybelongattheirorganization.When
employeesfeelvaluedfortheirachievementsandforwhotheyare,theyfeelliketheyaremorethananemployee;
theyareanimportantmemberofanorganization.

Building inclusion through recognition:
“I think it
brings our team closer
and it fosters a sense of
community.”
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Cared for and Supported
Intoday'sworkplace,being“overworkedandunderappreciated”
isacommonexperience.Itisalsoarecipeforburnout.Overall,
25%ofemployeesreportbeingburnedoutatwork“veryoften”
or“always,”indicatingthatforaquarteroftheworkforce,energy,
motivationandproductivityaredwindling.
Feelingundervaluedisadrainontheemployeeexperienceand
amajorriskfactorforburnout.Thosewhodonotgetconsistent
recognitionatleastafewtimesamontharenearlytwiceaslikely
toreportbeingburnedoutalwaysorveryoften.Leavingrecognition
needsunmetnearlyquadruplesburnoutrates.Conversely,as
thecharttotherightshows,providingconsistent,high-quality
recognitioncancuttheratesofburnoutinhalforbetter.
Leaderstodaymustalsobemindfulofthe“human”in“human
capital”andthathavingaresilientorganizationstartswith
buildingresilienceinpeople.Thebestwayorganizationscanhelp
reinforcethefortitudeoftheiremployeesisbysupportingtheir
healthandwellbeingproactively,intentionallyandholistically.
Recognitionisaneffectivewayfororganizationstodemonstrate
thattheycareaboutwellbeing.Employeeswhoreceive
recognitionfromtheirpeersatleastafewtimesamonthare
nearly two times as likely to strongly agree their organization
caresabouttheiroverallwellbeing,andthosewhoreceive
recognitionfromtheirmanager,supervisororaleaderatthat
frequencyarenearlythreetimesaslikely.

Percentage “always” or “very often” burned
out at work, by organizations where …
Work milestones
are recognized

13

Life events are
recognized

12

Recognition is
embedded in
culture culture

12

Recognition is
equitable

11

Recognition is
authentic

10

Recognition
needs fulﬁlled

25%
Employees
Overall

8
0%

5%

10% 15% 20% 25%

Makingapointofrecognizingeventsinthepersonallivesoftheiremployeesisaneasywaytosendapowerful
messagethatorganizationscareabouttheiremployeesaspeople.Recognizinglifeeventsmorethantriples
employees’perceptionsthattheirorganizationcares.
Among employees who strongly agree their organization cares about their wellbeing …
% Strongly agree

% Do not strongly
agree

Impact

Life events are recognized

68

20

3x

Recognition needs fulfilled

71

14

5x

Recognition is authentic

63

11

6x

Recognition is equitable

63

13

5x

Embedded in culture

68

18

4x
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Recognition is about people, not just employees.
Asshownbelow,employeeswhohavegoodrecognition
experiencesatworkevaluatetheirlivesmore
positivelyoverallandaremorelikelytobethriving
intheireverydaylives.17Organizationscanhelp
improveemployees’livesbyacknowledgingtheir
valueaspeopleandcontributors.

“You feel like it was
worth it working for them. You
mattered to them, not just as an employee,
but as a person … that’s an amazing feeling,
because I know that there are a lot of
employees who don’t get there.”

Among employees who are “thriving” in their
overall wellbeing …
%Stronglyagree

%Donotstronglyagree
Δ

53

Life events are recognized

19

Work milestones are recognized

20

52

Teams and groups are recognized

19

52

Recognition needs fulﬁlled

23

Recognition is authentic

24

Recognition is equitable

22

Recognition is embedded in culture

18

72
72
71
74

51

73

49
51
53

73
71

17 Gallup,Inc.(2009,August24). Understanding how Gallup uses the Cantril scale. https://news.gallup.com/poll/122453/understanding-gallup-usescantril-scale.aspx
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Conclusion
Whenitcomestorecognition,there’sgreatpromise,butthereisalsoroomforimprovement.Mostemployeesare
notgettingwhattheyneedfromrecognitionbecausetheirorganizationsaremissingthemark.
Bringingthehumanelementbacktoworkthroughrecognitionrequiresinvestinginitandaimingit.Organizations
canmaximizetheirrecognitioneffortsbytargetingthefivepillarsofrecognition:(1)fulfillingemployees’needs
forrecognition,(2)givinghigh-quality,authenticrecognition,(3)ensuringequity,(4)embeddingrecognitionin
theirculture,and(5)personalizingit.
Recognitionimprovesbusinessoutcomesbyimprovingtheemployeeexperience.Butrecognitiononlyworks
whendoneright.Organizationsthatleveragethefullforceofrecognitiondon’tjust“do”recognition,they live it,
everyday.
Bymeetingtheiremployees’recognitionneeds,organizationscanreapthebenefitsofamoreengagedworkforce
thatisconnectedandempoweredtogrowanddevelop.Theiremployeesaremorelikelytobethrivingatwork
andbeyond,arecommittedtostayingandactivelypromotetheorganizationtoothers.Overall,theyarebetter
employeesandfeelbetteraspeople.

Leaders' Five Next Steps
Leaderscanunleashthehumanelementatworkbytakingfivestepstobuildabetterrecognitionstrategy.
Make recognition accessible. Theeasieritisformanagersandemployeestogiverecognition,themoretheywill
doit.Makesurethereareeasyoutletstogivealltypesofrecognitionandthatmanagersareequippedwiththe
resourcestheyneed—bothintimeandmoney—tomakerecognitioncount.
Make recognition an important part of the culture. Takerecognitionfromapracticetoacorevalueby
embeddingrecognitionintheculture.Makerecognitionaritual:Makeitadailyhabitbutalsosetasidedesignated
timesandeventstohighlightitandmakeitspecial.
Train managers. Managersareanimportantconduitofrecognitionforemployees.Settheexpectationof
providingrecognitionregularly,butalsoteachmanagershowtodoitwell.Educatethemontheimpactsof
recognitionandoptionsforprovidingitintheworkplace.Guidethemwithspecificactionstomotivateemployees
andbuildstrongteamsthroughpositivefeedback.
Model the behavior. Leadersmustsettheexamplebyprovidingrecognitionthemselves.Recognizemanagers
—theyoftenreceivetheleastrecognition.Sendrecognitionallthewaydownthechaintofront-lineemployees;
leaders'gratitudeandacknowledgmentcanmakeallthedifferenceintheirexperienceatwork.Letemployees
knowthatwhattheydoisimportant.
Prioritize recognition. Givetherecognitionstrategytheattentionitwarrants.Setasidethetime,moneyand
energyneededtogetitright.Audittheorganization'scurrentstateofrecognition—isithavingtheimpactit
should?Whatcouldtakeitfurther?Makesmartinvestmentsandsetthemupforsuccessbythinkingthrough
implementationthoughtfully andmakingthemintegraltotheculture.
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Methodology
Survey Methodology. ResultsfromU.S.dataarebasedonasurveyconductedfromFeb.14-28,2022,with7,636
adultswhoareemployedfull-timeorpart-time,aged18andolder,andlivinginall50U.S.statesandtheDistrict
ofColumbia,asapartoftheGallupPanel™.Forresultsbasedonthesesamplesofnationalemployedadults,
themarginofsamplingerroratthe95%confidencelevelis+1.8percentagepointsforresponsepercentages
around50%andis+1.1percentagepointsforresponsepercentagesaround10%or90%,designeffectincluded.
Forreportedsubgroupssuchasmanagersorseniorleaders,genderorrace/ethnicity,themarginoferrorwillbe
larger,typicallyrangingfrom±2.1to±6.1percentagepointsforpercentagesaround50%and±1.3to±3.7for
percentagesaround10%or90%.
ResultsfromWesternEuropearebasedonself-administeredwebsurveysfromanopt-insampleprovidedby
Dynataof5,551adults,aged18andolder,livinginoneofthefollowingcountriesorregions:UnitedKingdom,
France,Germany,Netherlands,Ireland,Switzerland,Belgium,Denmark,Finland,NorwayandSweden.Thesurvey
wasconductedfromFeb.18-28,2022.Resultsfromthissampleareunweighted,andrespondentsarenot
demographicallyrepresentativeofthecountriessurveyed.FordetailsabouthowDynatarecruitsrespondentsin
WesternEurope,pleaseseehttp://info.dynata.com/rs/105-ZDT-791/images/Dynata_Panel%20Book_2.19.pdf.
Gallup’sturnovercostmodelisbasedonamedianemployeesalaryof$54,000annually(BureauofLabor
Statistics,March2022),avoluntaryturnoverrateof32.7%(BureauofLaborStatistics,2021)andanestimated
turnovercostrangingfrom50%to200%ofanemployee’sannualsalary.Theturnovercostestimatesinthisreport
representthepotentialcostreductioninturnoverexpensesattributabletostrongagreementwith"Recognition
isanimportantpartofmyorganization'sculture,"afteraccountingforeffectsofemployeeengagement.
Organizationswithhigherorlowermediansalaries,turnoverratesandturnovercostrangesmayexperiencea
higherorlowercostreduction.
In-Depth Interviews.Qualitativeinsightsandquotesinthisreportarederivedfrom30in-depthinterviews
conductedwithmembersoftheGallupPanel.AllrespondentswereadultsworkingintheUnitedStates.Random
sampleswereselectedforrecruitmentof10individualcontributors,10managersand10leadersfromavarietyof
professionsandindustries.Respondents’agesrangedfrom24to66yearsofage(averageage=41years),and
50%werefemale.Therespondentscamefromamixofracialandethnicbackgrounds,with43%identifyingas
White,37%identifyingasBlackand17%identifyingasHispanicorLatino.
InterviewswereconductedbytrainedGallupresearchconsultantsinasemi-structuredformat.Interviewswere
recordedwiththeconsentofrespondentsandtranscribedusingZoomtranscription.Qualitativeanalysiswas
conductedbyanexperiencedGallupresearchassociatewhoidentifiedkeythemesandpatternsacrossthe
interviews.Analyseswerealsofocusedonidentifyinguniqueexperiencesbyrole,demographiccharacteristics
andworkingarrangements.
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Appendix: Cross-National Comparisons

Recognitioniscoretothehumanexperienceregardlessoflocation,butnotalwaysinthesameway.A
comparisonbetweenrecognitionexperiencesintheUnitedStatesandseveralcountriesinWesternEurope18
indicatesthatrecognitionisimportanttotheemployeeexperienceandorganizationaloutcomes,butthereare
differencesinhowtypesofrecognitionaregiven,receivedandperceived.
KeydifferencesinrecognitionexperiencesasreportedintheUnitedStatesversusWesternEuropeareshownbelow.
% Strongly agree (or have)

U.S.

Western Europe

Δ (Percentage points)

Recognition program

36%

30%

6

Digital recognition software

22%

24%

-2

Bonus

33%

40%

-7

Asked about their preferences

10%

28%

-18

Monetary recognition

21%

42%

-21

At least a few
times a month

Less than a few
times a month

Δ (Percentage points)

49%

58%

-9

Received from peers

53%

68%

-15

Giving recognition

71%

78%

-7

Strongly agree

Do not strongly agree

Δ (Percentage points)

Life events are recognized

15%

17%

-2

Work milestones are recognized

23%

21%

2

Teams and groups are recognized

22%

21%

1

Recognition needs fulfilled

23%

20%

3

Recognition is authentic

32%

25%

7

Recognition is equitable

26%

24%

2

19%

19%

0

Received from manager,
supervisor or leader

Recognition is embedded
in culture

18 PleasenotethatU.S.datareflectresponsesfromarepresentative,stratifiedrandomsamplerecruitedfromtheGallupPanel,whereasEuropeandatareflect
responsesfromanopt-insampleprovider.SeetheMethodologysectionformoredetails.
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% Have

U.S.

Western Europe

Δ (Percentage points)

Public

11%

21%

-10

Private

30%

46%

-16

Mix of public and private

58%

33%

15

U.S.

Western Europe

Δ (Percentage points)

59%

70%

-11

57%

73%

-16

Prefer public recognition

7%

20%

-13

Prefer private recognition

29%

40%

-11

Prefer mix of public and private

64%

40%

24

U.S.

Western Europe

Δ (Percentage points)

Major strategic priority

19%

51%

-32

Minor strategic priority

47%

33%

14

Not a priority

34%

16%

18

18%

55%

-37

25%

55%

-30

Preferences

Want recognition at least a few
times a month from manager/
supervisor or leader
Want recognition at least a few
times a month from peers

Prioritization

Managers and/or leaders trained
in best practices
Budget allocated
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Copyright Standards
Thisdocumentcontainsproprietaryresearch,copyrightedandtrademarkedmaterialsofGallup,Inc.Accordingly,
internationalanddomesticlawsandpenaltiesguaranteeingpatent,copyright,trademarkandtradesecret
protectionsafeguardtheideas,conceptsandrecommendationsrelatedwithinthisdocument.
Thematerialscontainedinthisdocumentand/orthedocumentitselfmaybedownloadedand/orcopiedprovided
thatallcopiesretainthecopyright,trademarkandanyotherproprietarynoticescontainedonthematerialsand/or
document.NochangesmaybemadetothisdocumentwithouttheexpresswrittenpermissionofGallup,Inc.
Anyreferencewhatsoevertothisdocument,inwholeorinpart,onanywebpagemustprovidealinkbacktothe
originaldocumentinitsentirety.Exceptasexpresslyprovidedherein,thetransmissionofthismaterialshallnot
beconstruedtograntalicenseofanytypeunderanypatents,copyrightortrademarksownedorcontrolledby
Gallup,Inc.
Gallup®andtheGallupPanel™aretrademarksofGallup,Inc.Allrightsreserved.Allothertrademarksand
copyrightsarepropertyoftheirrespectiveowners.
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